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Art Smith and
Elmer Sanborn
Head 880 List

Enter, The Irish Sheik
-Iike Hoar aims to eclipse
Rudolphl Valentino. WThile working out early one evening, Ml·ike,
attracted the coy attentions of
the girls from Page and Sha-ws.
track and
lined the
They
watched him ^ itl doting eyes
as he slped ever faster over the
boards. It is understood tleir
beaux front the boiler works
are extremely jealous of "the
little man with the derby hat'
and will do everything in their
power to eliniinate him.

As soon as freezing weather arrives
a hockey rink on the tennis courts in
back of Walker will be ready for use.
Oln Saturday afternoon 15 men were
kept busy shovelling off the snow and
piling it against the inside of the
netting. That night one of Superintendent Smith's men fooded the wall'The next act is up
ed-in rectangle.
to -Mr. Jack Frost.

Aren't

Two Captains Who

Versatile Tennis Courts
Soon Ready for Hockey

Two Mile Relay Candidates
-Make Fastest Time
C HARLIE SNOW PUSHES
SMITH IN FAST TRIAL

Course I Chinese Defeaf
Chemical Brethern, 34-18

Fred Ashworth Cuts Six Seconds from His Record-HarAfter pzilillg up a tremendous lead
in the first llalf, the Course I Chinese
riers D~o Well in Half Mile

b~asketball .team replaced several of
rsegulars and beat the Course X
Two, Enginecr captains, neither its
Chinese players, 34-1S, in spite of thlat
of them specializing in the mid- in a game in W~alker gym, Saturday
dle distance, proved thle eream of afternoon. At half timle the score wvas
atthe score or mlore men wtho wrCle 20-5. Captain Chen led the civils' the
tossed most of
Shlih
*vhile
tack,
the
in
timed Saturday afternoon
chemists' baslsets. Tlle lineups:

prcliminary half milc trials. Art
Smitll, leader elect of the track
team had a slight advantage over
captain of the
Elmer Sanborn,
1921 cross counlzr

CO URSE3 X
COU>RSE I
Joe Young rf ....................... ]g W~ang
>'apt. Chlen If ....................... rg W5'ang
c Shih
rt Sun c ..........................
If Tseng
Adn-miiial TZ-uo, B3ill Wang rg .................
rf, W~u, Chang
team and vet- Al Shue, Shoh LewvIg .............

eran miler, but these two established themselves as the speediest
of the men on the boards Satur-
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Neil MacNeil, Star Defence
Man, Not a PermanentLoss
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sion. The visiting leader had exactly FRESHMEN LOSE TO
49 pounds weight advantage over
Greer in weight and a couple of feet
DEAN IN SPITE OF
in height. Two years ago he played
SECOND HALF PLA
tackle on the Yale varsity football
team and decided to employ his gridiron knowledge to induce Greer to
take the mat. He made a flying tackle Technology '26 Lets Acadeen
after the usual handshake and hugi
Pile Up Lead-Then Plays
Lo- L
ging, got the local huslky on the canThem
Around
Circles
vas and began winding his legs anl
arms a few times around his victim.
After being swamped in the fir
In spite of the odds, it took M~cKay:
71n1. 47s. to get a body lold that lcalf by Dean Academy, the Techn
ogy freshman basketball team tore
scored a fall.
E
to action, but %vas not able to ov(ercome tle academy's lead and lo ist,
42-30. At half time the figures stoc
Dean 30, Teclnology 6.

It is expected that Neil 'MacNeil,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
veteran defense man on the TechYALE TRIMS TECHNOLOGY
nology hlockey team, will play against
IN HARD MAT TUSSLE Harvard on Friday night. iNeil did
(Continued from Page 3)
nt take the Army trip on Saturday,
sponsible for tlree of Technology's bout lie will be seen in action against
total Saturday. He met John Brooks
in the 175-pound match, took the up- the crimsonl.
Mfac~ieil is one of the best knowvn
per hand from the start, kept on the
aggressive all through, and finally skaters at the Institulte. His aggrespiled up a big time advantage to give sive play, and clever sticlk wvork on
tlle defellse, have made him a valulhini a safe victory.
Fred Greer met Captainl John Mc- able and popullar memb~er of the EnlIKay of tle Elis in the unlimitedl civi- gineer six.
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The weather was poor for fast running. There was almost no wind to
bother the runners lbut tle cold was
of the dlamp penetrating type that is
more conductive to curling up before
a fire than to making a man feel lile
tearing off an S80 time test. Tlis
naturally had its effect On Coach Kanaly's clarges and tle Engineer mentor no loubt made due allowance for
it in tle results, but nevertheless the
times were not slow.
circumstances

the

under

Indeed

e

they were quite creditable but due
to the fact that many of the high men
are also tle qluarter m21ers to be relied upon it may pr1ove hard to pick
a two mile teani. Charlie Snow ran
with Art Smitl and led lim a merry
chase for the first quarter but thien
the cardinal and gray captain took
the lead and opened up prettily. His
running was easily tle miost spectacular of the day. Clarlie's time was
goodl enough however so that only
Sanborn bettered it.
Elmer Always Good
Only a trifle slower than Art Sniitl
anl tlis while running as the pacemaher practically alone while Art
had Snow to fight is no mean record
in the quarter for a man who is supposed to be a miler and a distance
runner.

Fricker, a transfer student at the
Institute and hence ineligible for competition until next year, lad the
fou thl best time, follow'ing Charlie
Snow- in rating. I£ he can keep up
his pr esent rate of imnprovement
Fricker will lbe no small asset to
Coacl
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The ngineering in a Cur ing 1ron
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BASKETBALL TEAM
LOSES TO VERMONT
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wrapping of

bundles and tle packling of bsoscs, to
the lillhting, of streets ancd thle hundreds of tihimgs that, a few vTealrs
back, were strictly "r ule-of-thulm''.
By the time you are at workl out; in
the world, there will be niore-thoug h
there are only a few of them left.
c
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encrineering; engrincering

fies itself. Wbhether it puts more usefulness in-to transformers or curliing
irons or turiines

E

cffort digni-

does not matter.

the
The thling that counts is the wNorkl,
creative, constructive scevice that is
going on for the lasting benefit of
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This is truly the day of the engineer. His judgmments and lis equip-
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big job

-fuller li-ving,,-readily availarble. It
is, in evcrv a spect, a thirn, wrorth do-

(Continued fronm Page 3)
ut tfli eend of tfle iirst half Ver- I
mourit w·as leading by' thiee points, the
Speedling
figures stiandling at 16-13.
np a little in tlhe second llalf. the
V'niversity %-asable to open its lead
After this
after play began.
soonl
first rish thle T'ecdnology five hel(l
its own for a w-lile. but Vermont
gradually- steolped away- to its 10 point
mi.1 gin at closing tinle.
contribute l mnore to Ver.yarallll
mont's scor-e tlhan lis ownn twvo goalls
indlicate since lie wasls tle mainsprin g
of tlle granite passing game.
Mliller

that

malkes a study of thle needs and the
interests of women aLd creates products to satisfy tfhere? Does it seC1
that, ill practice at lezast, t;his sorft of
thing is a little different front vour
understalldin of wa~hat; an engilieer
reflltT s andl does'
After ail, w-en you coine to ihink of
it, engineering is concerned w-ith all
thle facts of life. It talkcs the old facts
ancd irtt;erprcts thiem in newi and
broad,,-r ways; but its big job is the

Symonds Fastest Frosh
Gifford Symonds performed in fine
style anl tullred in a time which
ell make one wonler if he
might wc
-wlould not prove better in. the half
than in shorter quarter mile event.
Lorl rall wit l him but found it im)ossible to niaintain tle pace his
classniate set.
Leo Poor, former cross country runner, cliclked off exactly the same timie
thlat Symonds imade earning the
fourth rank among the varsity as
Fricker is ineligible. Long Fredl Ashworthl cut a clear six seconds off his
last time in the half and moved up
correspondlinly to r ight behind the
first four. With El Pomykala, Gubby Holt and Clarence MaIcIntire scrappint- it out witl Fred tle list is coIlplete.
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